
11, 1933, Honest Bill wrote, 
[previously stated this column 
V. ii tureri more (nr tile 
kt . t of the writer, than 
[b, "(it of the readers.

ring tlie above statement in 
the writer takes occasion 

atch up with some import- 
news events that have not 
I recorded in the column of 
pajier.

rst some three weeks ago 
n” Windom took over the 
gement of the Phillips re

station in Spearman.

ond Last week the Lions I 
a dandy good program which 

d !,adv Maurine Archer 
Mrs. O' G. Collins. Both 

I in their respective | 
of the program.

the writer failed to re
de visit made last week-end I 

M sponsored b> the |
•vton Lion's

liks - • everything is okey - 
enjoyed the best rain of the I 
n last week, and the writer, 
the aid of Fred Lynn, Karl I

nan. Jack Wilbanks and Burl
tkus caught fifteen cat fish,
soli shelled turtles and four |

bred craw fish.

tt YEARS AGO
«'■: tvfive tear* ago on March 
1943 we find the 'Don't 

It" column, the last writ- 
until Mr. Millers return from
id War II

in't funny McGee...tain't fun

is idea of saying good bye 
le friends l have made dur- 
tho last ten years of my life 
Hansford County. In the first 

you are the salt of the 
th, and the finest humans 

ever lived, and I hate to 
<k the ties of citizenship I 
w definitely that you have 

me in .allowing me to 
<■ - many privileges as i 

kin hen*, and in standing be 
I' "• •ditnrial policies of tins 
spa per.

> plan to keep our home in 
tarman, and will likely rent 

the home furnished during 
it years school term In other 
Ms. we want you, the good 
pie ot Spearman to know that 
are not burning the bridges 

und us. and we expect to 
ne Lick after the war, and 
utne our positions in the life 
Hansford County.

ome of the ads in this issue | 
d: "HONEST BILL IS LEAV- 
'• ON UHAMPLIN OIL", by I 
is 1'il Company; SO LONG 

BILL! by the Sheriffs] 
H. L. Wilbanks, Sheriff,

B Cr ke Deputy; “ IMPORT-
ft  e v e n ts  in  t h e  n e a r ]
T1 RE ' - . We get rid of 

country editor, alias Honest 
Miller, April 2(5 We con- 

ulate old ugly Bill on his | 
pointment to a commission in 

L- S. Army and wish him 
thp luck possible in the fu- 

• hy Spearman Drug Co. 
ttOGYE HONEST B ILL" - 
McClellan Grain Co. "GOOD I 
" BILL • We hope you clean 
■laps and Adolph's boys like 
clean your suit of clothes | 

w  use the famous Nation- 
f j ’atented DRI SHEEN PRO- 

Campbell Tailor Shop; 1 
LOW LUCKY BILL M1L- 

‘  by Hansford Abstract 
rpany; "THIS IS "CUSS THE 

dTOR ISSUE" OF THE
[Barm an  r e p o r t e r "  by

^  Furniture Co. of Borger; 
BONG HONEST BILL?”  • 

* *  Klrst State Bank; "SO 
OGLY B ILL !" . by Cates 

and Market; "SO LONG 
,| vT BILL • We hope you 

B'ncle Sam as good a solci- 
you have made Hansford 

< a Country Editor." • by 
Sales Co."
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Book Will 
xcluded

b.v Nancy Bu
erican Library Assoc 
published its belief 'll 
policies which sho 

le services of all 
he library Bill of Rlgt,', 
lat in no case shotj 
be excluded because j  
itionality or the polif "  
us views or race 

of the writer. Til 
an individual to 
library should not 
abridged because 

religion national orj 
1 views. As an insti, 
lucation for democrat 
? library should 

use of its meetii 
• socially useful 
ctivites and «lis< .s..-,, 
public questions Si 

laces should be av 
ual terms to all gro 
mmunity regardless 
s and affiliations 
ibers.

Has Answer 
ijuana Brass
by Brenton Ht

cious Few, Spear®, 
il's answer to the T 
*s. have added a n 
anny Robertson, o 

joined them to gi 
more versatility, 
iatility was shown 
latest performance 
nan-Shamrock ha 
, There was one dr 
ver. Half of the tro® 
in. Jim David Crai 

working and eouH 
•aving the other trot 
id McClellan to cai 
nd try to balance 
ts Tins will he recfil 
e next time the bai 
H plav at full
on News

Connie FowW
both verstile and sty] 

inter. Add a skim® 
ater to accent tli 
cks outfit, 
ter dresses have 
•ene this winter Kni 
ous stitches and sty- 
> one for every girl 
ry practical and would 

any girls wardrota 
be in style, be a

Mrs. H. D. Moran 
ted Tuesday, in the 
their daughter uri 
and Mrs. Don Dei

!
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10 YEARS AGO

m  January 17, 1957 in the 
Don't Name It column - "For the 
first time in 3 years this news 
paper has caught up with all the 
job work, as of Monday morning. 
Normally the country editor 
sftins me day off on Monday 
doing job work for some customer. 
It is a grand and glorious feel
ing to be even . . . and it gives 
the Country Editor a chance to 
THINK and catch up with a lot 
of little details we have slighted 
recently.

In the above category, we would 
like to extend a delayed THANK 

to Mr. and Mrs. Claude

Owens, our good neighlxirs and 
friends invited the Millers to 
their home on New Year's Day 
to view the Rase Parade over 
their colored telev ision. We were 
among 45 people who enjoyed 
this outstanding event."

5 YEARS AGO
January 25. 19t>2 in the Don't 

Name It - "There is continued 
evidence that this is th? coldest 
winter in our area in a good 
many years. Oil field workers 
state the ground is frozen solid 
up to 15 inches to two feet.

Bill Hutton tells us that he 
had about 30 feet of sewer line

two feet in the ground frozen 
solid.

J el I.ee Lackey allowed that 
back in the early days we had 
terrible winters Said' he heard 
his mother s;.,te that her father 
would cut and store ice from the 
creek f r summer use. Said they 
would saw the ice when it froze 
over about one toot in depth So 
we are not experiencing any 
weather that our pioneer citizens 
did not regard as normal.

Invoking back over the 35 years 
that "Honest Bill" w is publisher 
of the Spearman Reporter, we 
have copied some of the items 
from his columns.

Services
Held
Wed.

Fjneral services for William .?. 
Hones! Bill Miller Editor and 

Publisher of die SPEARMAN K t- 
PORTER were conducted at i  (10 
p. m. Wedne-day. January lg m 

ie First ( ■
man.

Mr Miller passed away a* ! nfl 
p m. Monday in Hansford Ho-pitaj
lollovvine a long illness. Bill had 
ovc-n in and out o( hospitals ior 
the past year.

Rev. Vv'e*ley Dame' pastor of 
the First Me’hodist Church olde
lated H? was assisted by Rev. 
George Bollinger, Imon Church 
pastor.

Mu .onic services were conducted 
the church by Brother lohnrie 

Crcui«t»r, and members cl Hans
ford l.odae number W40 Bu-ai 
was in Hansford Cemetery.

Pallbearers included Garland 
Head. K -r !i fraej R-iv Roh-rt- 
.-un, Orville I-atham. Trov Sloan 
and Bill Douglas.

Honorary pallbearers were Fob 
indsey. Max Beyer Bob Grimes. 
’■"Vo Warren. Jr . Bill Hutton 
irucp Sheets, Lee McClellan. J.

"  Ccokc, R E Lee and Delon 
'{ilk.

William J. Miller was horn
iulv IT. 1S35 at f ollingseiilf Tex., 
o pan iu  Nt>ah J. and Alice Miller

Bill began *•« newsputcr car-
“t S- •*' a .«CafW.

Il” creduated from Hieh S<-bool 
at Fwt Worth Texas and attended 

uylor University He worked at 
n. Waco Morning News while att- 
nding the University In his 3rd 

all 11 - educa- 
>n and volunteered to enter the 

ervico of his country at the start 
of World War I. He was accepted 
>r the First Officers Train ng 

<'amp at Leon Springs and recei- 
• ed his commissior: as Second Lieut. 
He was assigned to Camp Travis 
in 1917.

On Nov. 6. 1917 he was united in 
marriage to Eddie Faye Hulme. 
his childhood sweetheart. To this 
union were born two children.

After the war was over Bill took 
up his newspaper woi k again and 
was Editor of newspapers at Pilot 
Point. Panhandle, White Deere. 
Roxar.na. Skeilytown. Roswell and 
vjuitaque.

In 1932 the fadtily mover! to S|ie- 
arinpn where he has been Editor 
und Publisher ot the Spearman 
Reporter.

When this country was plunged 
into World War II. Bill again ans
wered his country's call and vol
unteered for active service at the 
age of 47.

He received a Captain'« commission 
which he maintained at the time of 
his death Hts son Bill Jr . served 
with the US Marines: hts daughter 
Elizatx-th Ann served with the US 
Womens Naval Corps and Bill ser
ved with the US Army during World 
War II.

Following this war. Bill and his 
family returned to Spearman where 
he again took up his chosen field of 
newspaper work with the Spcaitnan 
Reporter.

He wa a member of the First 
Baptist Church. Spearman I urns 
Club. Texas Press Association. Mas
onic Lodge 1040, Hansford Shrine 
(Tub and the Khiva Temple. In 
19M he was one of the Texas pub
lishers honored by the Texar Press 
Association for 50 years service *“ 
the newspaper industry.

He is survived by his wife Fddie 
Faye and grandson William Step
hen Hicks of the home, his son. 
Billy, of Spearman, his daughter, 
Elizabeth Ann Hicks of Topeka, 
Kansas, one brother Joe T Miller 
of Austin, and cousin Mrs. Marth® 
Sioan of Graver.
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CLASSIFIED ADV RATE9| 

EFFECTIVE MAY 1. 1964. 

ClaMified ads 4 cent* prr word 

^or each inarrtion with Minimum 

charge of 60 rents. Minimum 

«f 75c for classified ads that are 

charged. Blind ads, double rates.

ANTHONY 
v ELECTRIC

— Industrial, Commercial and 
Hou*e Wiring
--  Heating & Air Conditioning
—  Wholesale Light fixtures and 

■mall appliances
INSURED & BONDED

L. L. ANTHONY
Plains Shopping 

— Center — 
Phone 659-2441 
— Spearman —

B. M. A.
I N S U R A N C E  

E. K. Snider 
Canyon, Texas

LIT*. Hospital A H. 
Junior Accident

Hansiord Lodge 

1040
A. F. & A. M.

tegular Communication 
2nd. and 4th Monday 

•f oach Month

Richard L. Gaines W M. 

Coril Batton Secy.

For Your 
INSURANCE  

NEEDS 
See Your 

FARM BUREAU 
AGENTS 

Tommy Gooch 
Phone 659-3131 

Spearman, Texas

Boxwell Bros.
Funeral Home

tnd

Flower Shop

Day— Night Phone 659-2312 
Spearman, Texas

Everett E. Greene 

Agency

— Real Estate

— Loan*

— Insurance - 
Phone 659-2587—Box la* 

Spearman, Texes

Animal Hospital
8authwest

AND CLINIC

of Spearman

659-2100Phone

S:30 ejn. to 5:0i) p m.

EXCEPT SATURDAY 
H. B. PINKER. D. V. M.

CUMMINGS
Refrigeration 

And Aii

WANTED

SERVICES
FREE REMOVAL OF 

DEAD STOCK
AMARILLO RENDERING CC 

Call 659-2194 in Spearman 
D1 9-S211 in Amarillo Collect 

No 2 1 rtn-c

Dr. F. J. Daily
DENTIST

No. 16 S. W. Court St 
Phone 659-2622 

Spearman. Texa*

Neal's
DIRT

CONTRACTING
— Bark hoe Service
— Dozier Murk
— Dirt Hauling

Orville Neal
Phone 659-2969 

SPEARMAN. TEXAS

FOR SALE

tuH CALE: Tracts for sale, 
joining Spearman, with water, 
electricity, etc. Cecil Crawford, 
Box 96. No- 36 RTNC

FRAMEBE.Al T1FVL PICTURE 
MOLDING

We frame any >,ize picture, or 
pamung C A B  Studio Spearman 

34-rtnc

<>R SALE Boyds Sweet Shop 
nquirt at Sweet Shop ur 323 ly 
Townsend.

_______  e- rpc

BLl'E ..uf-tro not only rids caiyot., 
f soil but leaves pile soft & lofty 

Rent electric shatnpooer SI 00 
jearm in L; rdware.

FOR SALE 4 room house. Vird 
Reed. Box 17. Waka Texa*. phoni 
415-4384 ' 7-2'.

5-maa
FOR SALE 

640 acres in wheeler county. 21 
tres cultivated good improve

ments runs 40 cows, 162 acre mik 
llotmert, 48 i  acre wheat allot

ment. 51 'j  acre cotton allotment 
irrigation water available, excellent 
quail hurting $125 00 an acre. Writ* 
L.ryan Close. Shamrock. Texas. Ph 
BL 6 1053.

8 -rTC

FOR RENT

OR “RENT: Furnished apart
ment. 606 S. Bernice, telephone 
659 2652 No 2 FTN

"RATI ER SPACE to rent Close 
n Ideal location Call at Snear- 
lan Reporter office. RTN

WANTED

WANTED
MAN OR WOMAN 

SPARE TIME
’ j refill and collect money frotr 
machines dispensing HiGr.idf 
Candy, Gum and Sport Cards ir 
this area. Excellent income. Easy 
to do. $495.00 cash required f 
inventory. Include phone number, 
Wrue P. O. Box 1631. Amarillo 
Texa-______________________ T-gO'p

rOR RFVT Furnished apartment 
’ all 659 2084. or see at 821 South 
Haney 8-RTN

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER. Hansford County. Tea-.
THURSDAY. JANUARY 19, 1967_______________ ___

c£

j j l ’ "'MEMBER ’Il967j
*

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER 
P. O. B on 458. H13 Main St.. Spearman, Tex. 79081

Will I. Miller, Editor & Publisher
Successor to the Hansford Headlight, Published Thursday of 

each week In Spearman, Texas *9081
Second Class Postage Paid at Spearman. Texas 79081 

Please send change of address to Box 458, Spearman, Texas 19081
Subscription Rates

In Hansford and adjoining counties. One Year ..........
Out of Hansford and adjoining counties. One Year ..

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Classified Advertising Rates. 4 cents a word.
Minimum charge on all classifieds paid in cash ......
Minimum charge on all charged classifieds ..................... 75c
Display rates .......................................................  ON RFQl EST
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation^ 

that may appear in the columns of THE SPEARMAN REPORTER 
will ho ronvetod when called to the attention ol the m, na.:i":ienl

$3.50
$4.00

,60c

perat the rate of 6 
rom the 20th day of August. 

1965, until paid, and all costs of 
uit. together with M  ' ■  
imiatt tile defendants, W. E. 
JOl'LD and wife, ALICE S. 
JOL’LD, O M. BEAVER and 

ILENE BRUCE, individually and 
s Independent Executrix of the 
Istate of Othar C. Bruce, De- 
eased. and all parties claiming 

under said parties since the 
filing of Plaintiff's Notice of Lis 
Pendens with the County Clerk 
f Hansford County Texas, on 
k-tober 29. 1964 at 8:30 o’clock 
I.M., of certain Uens securing 

Plaintiff's debt tipon the follow 
ig described property, to-wit:

the rate of 8rannum thereof at
per annum and with interest on 
5285.40 thereof at the rate of 6 '7 

“  1965,foreclosure per annum from August 20, 
to date of sale.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND SEAL OF OFFICE on this, 
the 3 dav of January, 1267.

J. B. COOKE 
Sheriff, Hansford County, 
Texas

6 3tc

Lots 1, 2 and 3, and the
North of Lot 4. Block 
19, Original Town of Spear
man, Hansford County, Tex
as;

Lot 5. Block 1, Tompkins 
Addition, to the City of 
Spearman, Hansford Coun
ty, Texas;

The North 230 feet of the 
West 4  of Outlot 11 lying 
adjacent to the City of 
Spearman. Hansford Coun
ty. Texas, which property 
Is more particularly de
scribed by metes and 
bounds as follows: Begin
ning at the Northwest cor
ner of said Outlot 11; 
Thence -South 230 feet; 
Thence East 162.85 feet; 
Thence North 230 feet; 
Thence West 162 85 feet 
to the point of beginning;

Lots 1 and 2. Block 32, 
Original Town of Spear
man, Hansford County, 
Texas.

Said judgment and Order C. 
Sale direct that said Lots 1. 2, 
and 3. and the North 4  0f Lot 
4. Block 19. Original Town of 
Spearman. Hansford County, Tex- 

and that the proceeds there
from be applied as follows: First, 
to the satisfaction of 28ri of all 
"osts of court and sale; second. 
:o the payment of 28*”- of the
judgment rendered in favor of 

laintiff in the amount of 
5.629.72 (i.e., to the payment of 

$1,577.19 thereofi. together with 
interest on $1,177.63 thereof at 
ihe rate of 8r: per annum and 
with interest on $399.36 thereof 
t the rate of 6% per annum 

from the 20th day of August, 
1965. to date of sale; and that 

J  id Lot 6 . and the North U of 
Man or woman wonted in supplvlLot 5, Block 1. Tompkins Addi- 

Rawfeigh products to consumers inltion, to the City of Sffearman. 
hemuM Co nr M-mr» Co No cap- Hansford County Texas, be next
tal required See Milton T Pi own. 
Box 385. Spearnan or write Raw-
eigh TYL-33-815 Memphis. Tenn 
_____  a-HP

Legal Notice

Conditioning
Phone 639-2771 
Phone 659-2 Ml

Gordon Cummings

Real Estate Listings

NOTICE OF SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF HANSFORD )

By virtue of an Execution and 
Order of Sale issued out of the 
Honorable District Court. 57th 
Judicial District of Texas, in and 
for Bexar County, Texas, on the 
28th day of December. 1966. by 
the Clerk thereof, in the case of 
TEXAS SECURITIES CORPORA 
HON vs W E GOULD ET AL 
ind being numbered F-165.786 on 
he docket of said Court, and to 

me. as Sheriff, directed and de 
tvered. I will proceed to sell the 
lereinafter described tracts of 
land to the highest bidder for 
cash, between the hours of 10 :0 0  
o’clock AM. and 4:00 o'clock 
P M. on February 7. 1967. it be 
ing the first Tuesday of said 
month, at the Courthouse door of 
Hansford County. Texas in the 
City of Spearman. Texas: said 
tracts of land having been levied 
on by me on the 3 day of Jan- 
jary. 1967. and to be sold to 
satisfy a judgment rendered in 
the above described cause on the 
20th day of August, 1965, and re

Emmett Sanders 

Real Estate Broker

Id ar : the proceeds therefrom I 
applied as follows: First, tol 
satisfaction of 23% of all! 

ts of court and sale?' second.I 
to the payment of 23% of thel 
judgment rendered in favor nfl 
Plaintiff in the amount of.$5.629.721 

e to the payment of Sl.320.78l 
thereof), together with interest! 
n $992 57 thereof at tlie rate of I 
' [>er annum and with interest! 

in $32821 thereof from August! 
20. 196.5 to date of sale; and! 
hat said North 230 feet of the| 

West one-half of Outlot 11, ly- 
,ng adjacent to the City of Spear
man. Hansford County, Texas,I 
which property is more partic-| 
ilarlv described by metes and! 

bounds as follows : Beginning at I 
the Northwest corner of said! 
Outlot 11; Thence .South 230 feet, I 
r . e East 162.*5 fee! Thence I 
North 230 feet: Thence West! 
162 85 feet to the point of begin-| 
ning: be next aoid and the pro- 
‘Opds therefrom be applied asl 
follows: First, to the satisfac-l 
finn of 29r- of all costs of court! 
ind sale; second, to the pay-1 
reef of 29,r- of the itidgm<*nt| 
endered in favor of Plaintiff ini 

the amount of $5,629.72 tie. to| 
the payment of $1,571 45 thereof! 
together with interest on $1.157 621 
• erenf at the rate of 8 '"< per| 
annum and wifh Interest 
$41,3 83 thereof at the rate of 6 '"-| 
per annum from August 20. 196.51 
to date of sale, and that said! 
I-ots 1 and 2. Block .32. Original! 
Town of Spearman. Hansford |

•order! in the Minutes of said County, Texas, he next sold and

659-2516 Nights phone 26011

jrt in Volume 64. pages 132-133 
Said judgment was in favor of 
Plaintiff. TEXAS SECURITIES 
[CORPORATION, against the de 
fendant W E. GOULD, for the 
sum of $5.629 72, together with 
interest on $4,202.72 thereof at 
the rate of 8"3 per annum and 
with interest on $1,427.00 thereof

the proceeds therefrom he ap-| 
nlied as follows: First to thel 
satisfaction of 2 0ri of all costs nfl 
court and sale: second, to the! 
payment of 20ri of the judgment! 
rendered in favor of Plaintiff ini 
the amount of $5,629 72 (i.e., tol 
the payment of $1,160.30 thereof!.I 
together with interest on $874 90

t \

READ THE CLASSIFIED

MAIL UNTO OTHERS AS YOU
WOl LD HAVE THEM M.UL UNTO 
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Mrs McClellan 
Hosted The Tues. 
Bridge Club

Mrs R L McClellan hosted the 
Tuesday luncheon bridge club Jan
uary 17 in her home.

Prizes were given to Mrs. Garl
and Head for high score and to 
Mrs. Sam Watson for second high

Attending were Mesdame* Elsie 
Mathews. Sam Watson. Bob Skinner 
Garland Head. Richard Holton 
Henry Cornelius. Oscar Donned, 
and Max Baggerlj,

Mr. L. M Womhle attended the 
Lions District Mid-Winter Confer- 

[~e last week in Pampa._________

Hansford Board of Directors 
Adopt By-Laws for County

A meeting of the Board of Direc
tors of the Hansford County Chap
ter of the .American Red Cross was 
held Friday evening. January 13 at 
the Cattleman's Steak House with 
County Cha'rman, Dr. 0. E. Hac- 
kley presiding.

By-laws for the County chapter 
were adapted as presented Dir
ectors and terms of ntlioc, effective 
July I, 1967. are as follows:

WEATHER
lanuary 11 65 21

12 55 20
13 60 24
14 49 23
15 51 25
16 57 33
17 45 17
18 44 a

.02

Mrs. Glenn Bohanan spent last 
week-end in Keyes. Oklahoma \isit- 
.ng her mother. Mrs. Connie Pan 
cake and also her sister who is 
hospitalized Mrs. Pancake return
ed home with her for a visit.

Mrs. Myrtle Fullbright is spend
ing the winter in Fayetteville, 
Arkansas with her daughter. 
Rev and Mrs. J. W. Depew and 
family. She returned with them 
after Christmas holidays

Three year terms - Dr. R L  
Klteberger: Doug Connelly; Perry 
Dixon Jobnr.ie lee J. B. Cooke 
and Mrs Odis Roles.

Two vear terns-Laurie Martin; 
George Bollinger Mrs. Harold How - 
irter: Dr. B E Reeves: Jim Edd- 
leman and Wayne "Red Smith.

On the Executive Committee will 
be: Doug Ccnnellv George Bollin
ger: Mrs Harold Howerier. John
nie Lee; and 1-auric Martin.

Much woik ard 
already begun toward proposed pla 
nned programs fir the year, of whi
ch some are First Aid Courses; 
Youth Development; Volunteer

Workers and Water Safely Lm
it ions Serving s Program Chi^ 
nun are Mrs. Jack WcWhirt* 
Blood Program, Wesley Dam

rviee Men's Family, J. L. Br 
Membership Funds, and Red Cra 

-uai - nil's, b. E. Reeves.
The Rlocdmehilc will return ( 

Hansford County in February, ^ 
for all blood donors, there will  ̂
two locations-Spearman, Febrng 
2 2nd and Gruver. February 23rfl 
Please Remember these Dates! | 

Ihe Harsford Countv Chapter hJ 
a fine program started. Let's 3  
cooperate and make Hanafui <| (.qJ  
ntv No. 1.

Officers and Members attendij 
wvre Dr. D. E. Hacklcy, E J  

-.Copeland Mrr. V. N. King, Lau 
plaining has J ifartm Dr R. L Kleeberger D, 

Connelly. Mrs. Harold Howert 
George Bollinger, Mrs. Odis Roi 
and guest Richard Strnver, Nat:, 
al Kepreaentivc. Amarillo Texas.

How long would it r«*kc veu to 
get squx .xl away if yuur house 
aurned dev r ? Better lx sure you

i'ri> J
lire fmly u**-* ted. L *l us ehect 
with you on your needs and 
pent po!i< •cj.

JOHN COLLARD. JR.
Insurance, Real Estate, and Farm Loans 

407 Davit St.
Phone 659-2501 P -O. Box 4*

S p e a r m a n ,  T e x a s

r
I d

MOUNTAIN GROWN COFFEE

F O O D  S T O R E S
f r ic e s  E l le ih y f  T ltm  S«nl_, J m  21y 

1 9 6 7 . L*m»t RigHls
i t l k .

N O W ! AOO 'AAM CMASM Of

‘m C o u n fr t f  STONEWARE

DINNERWARE
ON IDEAL'S -PIECE A-WEEK" PLAN

SPECIAL THIS WE£K- REGULAR &9e

COFFEE M U G
1 to* Me WIIH A 415 00 eoaCKASt, tic. 

-ALSO —
T o u t  c h o k t  or n  l o v t i r  c o w n r t u  * i t c i$ ,  

{ACM  AT l o w  DISCOUNT MUCES SEE THEM 
O N  DISPIAV TODAY AT MXA1.

(!
(risiOJ

FOLGER’S
HIGHLY UNSATURATED SHORTEN

CRISCO
ORE IDA FROZEN HASH BROWN

POTATOES

v :  S 1 .3 7 |

LIGHT MEAT CHUNK TUNA

STAR - KIST ’J h. .,$100
Can* I  

i. TUNA

6  $100
r w w n i  » i m j  i  n n w u  w c r i y c i  ^  a

GOLDEN CORN 3  ^ 4 9 '

QUICK

BANQUET BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY, TUNA

POT PIES
3 -MINUTE OATSr. 4 3
MINUTE MAID FROZEN ^  ^

ORANGE JUICE 2 6 9
KOUNTY KIST WHOLE KERNEL Ideal Assorted Flavors

LINDY

SWEET PEAS 3
MILE HIGH CUT _

GREEN BEANS 6

ICE MILK
GAYLA-4 FLAVORS

FRUIT DRINK
MEADOWDALE PINEAPPLE

JUICE

16-Gal.
Ctn.

46 Or 
Cant

46-Oz.
Cant

IMNO f AINTiO NCUtf OP 
0 0 «  6TH  e R fS IO lM T  . . .

" J r .  .’V ' ' SWIFT’S I’ KOTEX BEEF

J O H N  Q U IN C Y  A D A M S
W ith  2nd  w e e k  coupon front 
you r ld *« J AAafWc tn d  > 5 .0 0

1 A 5
C H U C K  R 0 H S T 5

T e n d e r Ju ic y  1 st . C u ts C e n te r A rm  R o a tt  C u tt

Y o u  N f  a b o  p w i i w  t i f r r o  «4 
frewdenl* Jacks—, Von Buren, IN, 
H arriso o , T y k r  — d  »fl ear l i t *
P re s t fk it f i  fa r  om kf 19c eo d u Lb.

ENRICHED

Gold Medal H o w
IM ITA T IO N  M A K E

Karo Syrup

*2

Itrrr  ism n n  * Swift’s I’rotenBEEF RIB R O AS T • ua
49

-  49c
J f l l O  PU D D IN G S

Pie Fillings
FO REM O ST

Instant Breakfast
A U E N ’S CUT OE W M OU

Sweet Potatoes
DOG rooo

Gaines Prime

V  V D A G»dr A

BAKING
HENS

4 To 6-lb A ve rag e

Lb 39c

M IA D O W D A IE

SLICED
BACON

’ lb 59cPkg.

RIB STEAK Swill's I ’roten

BEEF SHORT RIBS * MDMtA!Y

102

EX T R A  LE A N  G R O U N D  CHUCK
BAR S PURI

Pork Sausage VS 39c

K- 59c

COUNtRV RITCHIN SUCfO

Lunch Meats
SWIFT $ PREMIUM

Skinless Franks
COUN TRY KITCHEN

Baked Beans

SPEC IA L IA B E 1

Ad Detergent
SPEC IA L LABEL.

Fab Detergent
SPEC IA L LABEL

Vet Liquid
SPEC IA L IA B E I  D lT E P G T M f

Cold Power Liquid

K «A ET  M IIO  M ELLOW  O P SH A RP

Cracker Barrel Cheese

,  KRAFT M AIF M O O N  C H U N K  OR S lIC E D

.dial I longhorn Cheese 1
COTTAGE 

CHEESE
L«rge or Sm all C u rd

Cm. 49c j Sharp Cheddar Cheese
; piussuRr _

.......................i Cinnamon Rolls 4

[ O N LY AT (D IA L  POO D STORES

•  IDEAL RAN D O M  W EIG H T

II

'T)a*ica4t -Hines
2 lb.Pancake Mix 39cE.

without coupon su
| 0 0 E33

VOI0 AFTER SATIJROAY lANu ART J l 19*7

|  L'WlltI one coupon pe- gicLife purcPjsed ]

* *  Or. 
fUall.

149

SPECIAL LA ftE l

Action Bleach
FOR THE K ID D IES

Soaky Fun Bath
PO W D ERED

Vel Detergent
A JA X

Liquid Cleaner
LARGE

Ajax Cleanser
PI O R IEN T

Air Freshener
A JA X

Laundry Detergent

Cano

Cart

CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOS
3 P  2 5 <

CRISP TENDER

Carrots
CAllEORNiA NEW RfO

Potatoes
3 ■ 29*

', r .8 v

—

f/.a

♦Of A l  H O LLA N D

DUTCH BREAD

loir 23c
IDUl HAMIUROHI

BUNS
Pkg.

Of 8 27c
ASSORTED FRUIT

PIES
Family 
Sixo 59c
IDEAL R A S P I IR R V

TWISTS
Bre« llF« tt Roll-.

Pkg 
OF 6 36c

- p f c —
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Diligently Pray for the Work of tne Church

For Without Strong Churcntb

America Could Not Survive

Come Worship With Us Sunday...Bring The Entire Family

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday Sch oo l...............  9 45 a.m.
Worship ......................  11 00 a.m.
Training U n ion ................ 6 00 p.m.
Evening W orsh ip ............  7 00 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting .. .  8 00 p.m

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. Dayle Schnelle — Phone 2036
Sunday School ............  9:45 a.m
Worship Service ......... 11 00 a.m.
Chi Rho's CYF, and Juniors 5 00 p.m.
Evening W orsh ip ............7:30 p.m.
CYF Bible Study <5 Prayer Service 

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. William Hill

Sunday Schoo l............... 9;45 a.m.
Services..........................11 00 a.m.

UNION  CHURCH
Rev. George Bollinger—Phone 2644
Sunday S ch oo l............  10 00 a.m.
W orship..........................1100 a.m.
Evening W orsh ip ............7 30 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting . . .  7:30 p.m.

I

i

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Roy Meksch — phone 659-2171
Sunday School ............  10 00 a.m.
Worship ......................  11:00 a.rr
Evening C la s s ................ 7:00 p.m
Evening Worship ......... 7:30 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting ... 7;30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Charles Milner — Phone 3244
Sunday Bible Study .......9:45 a.m.
Sunday W orsh ip.............. 10:35 a.m.
Evening Worship ..........  7:00 p.m.
Ladies Bible Class on Wednesday 

Morning 9:00 a.m.
Mid - Week worship on Wednesday 

8:00 p.m

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Wesley Daniel — Phone 3220
Sunday Sch oo l..........................9:45 a.m.
Worship Serv ice ...................... 1T00 a.m.
M Y F ...........................................6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship ......... 7:30 p.m.

1
i
*

I

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Rev. Roger Rounsavilie - Phone 2295
Sunday Schoo l................. 9:45 a.m.
Worship ......................  1T00 a.m.
C. A Service ................. 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship ..........  7;30 p.m.
Wed. Night W orsh ip___ 7:30 p.m
Royal Rangers Thurs. night 6 30 p.m.

APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH
Rev. Robert Girouard — Phone 2870
Sunday School ............  1000 a.m.
Worship S erv ice ............ 1F00 a.m.
Evening W orsh ip ...............7:30 p.m
Thurs. Night Service......... 8 00 p.m.
Thurs. Prayer Service 9 a.m. to 3 pm.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Lewis Koerselman - Phone 2033
Sunday Schoo l................ 9 45 a.n>
W orship....................... 1 TOO a.m

Sacred Heart Catholic Church
Rev. James Gurzynski — Phone 2166
Sunday Mass 9:00 a.m. & 1T00 a.m.
Wednesday ...................  8:00 p.m.
W eek-days.......................T O O  p.m.

D. E. HACKLEY, D. 0.
This Page Sponsored By The Following

R. L. McClellan and Sons, Inc., Case Dealers

NORTH PLAINS TRUCK and IMPLT., INC.

Texhoma Livestock Auction
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MR. BOB ENGLISH IS 
MANAGER FOR IDEAL

NEW
GROCERY

- p-~ ,tt»*+**~*

Hit' 111 Clovers Cluh met Jan-
ary 9 lor their regular arganua- 
on meeting in the chtK room 
An interesting program was giv- 

n by Ann Darnell on aeauty up: 
u«l the care of hair, 
t'ountv and district elnniriatioi 

antests and new report forms were 
: mused
New officers for 1967 are Presi- 

ent - lo.i\ Dektter Vice Presi-
etu - Wanda Green Secretary - 
inly Hutch" n News Reporter • 

tebecca Huchison. Council dele 
ate:. - Vicki Hos.nbaum anil Reb 
■cca Hutchison. Alternate delegat 
indv Hutchison.
The club was happy to have Rib 

.immons. Diane Bogle and Deomu
(ortch as new members.
Those present were Tony Delo- 

icr. Cindy Hutchison Rjbecca Hu; 
lisen \icki Rosent'aum, Rita Sim 
i.u . D c It . !>\ 1 *>•••■ a* 1 ’•
,i, t i ,.i Webb and guest Am 

larnell.

"  'R  r

Mr. Jerry Frye .cp le., fir 
work Monday at Hi .- 'i **' 
jerry has assumed r . ... ..•laait 
of a large Grocery firm.

His family is still in Spearm n 
but will be joining ":m -- - 
as they can find a h ■ -

Susannah Wesley < '' I
First Methodist riur Me: it; t: ■ 
church parlor Januaiy 11 at 
p.m.

Mrs. Ray Messer called tV  
meeting to order and minute* 
were read and roll call answered 

Mrs. Wesley Daniel gave tic 
devotion before beginning the firs 
in a series of Bible studies or. 
Christian Being and Doing.

The meeting was closed wit! 
the WSCS benediction 

Mrs Ray Martin som-d refresh 
ments to Mesdarues Robert Ad.Ill 
son. Burl Buchanan. Ge rg- Cm 
lard. Wesley Daniel. Garlan 
Head. Winfred Lewis. Larry M 
Entire. Jim McLain. Don Rec 
Bert Sheppard. Bill Strawn. Job: 
Trindle. Ray Messer and gue* 
Mrs. Dennis Nelson.

JERRY FRYE

Mary Martha Circle of tie 
First Methodist Church met Jar. 
uary 11 in the church parlor 

Opening prayer was lead 1 
Mrs. Andy Rhodes Mrs. R: 
Jones, circle chairman pi.-i 
over the business. The annuo 
ground hog dinner will ho s c , 
February 4 by the ladies of tl 
church

Mrs Wesley Daniel ranductin: 
the new study, Christian Bein 
and Doing, presented tfie lessor 

Mrs T. D Sansir.g served r< 
freshments to M» f lames Ri 
Jones. Andy Rhoc ' 1 B' 
Jr., P A L on. Sam fitters* o 
Kenneth Williams . Wesley Da: 
iel. Jack McWhirter . r.d Brio 
Sheets

Dr. and Mrs. Rnrier and famil 
spent Christina week-md in f h> 
ton New Mex.co with hi.- :am

Mr. and Mrs. C ig !! ’ t. ‘ - 
were in Lubfoick over the wee’ 
end visiting Mr and Mrs. Jir 
Stove Ownbey, who attend Tex 
Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Denh.cn an 
family visited over the week 
with her parents. Mr and Mr 
H. D Moran of Pampa

-L" "r.'  >

R  h
for 13 

English

l-C,
R:

>evn Manager 
re in Sp< at m 
:d with ;n« id., 
years.
is the ne>

ot the local store, h 
his duties last week, 
hts wife, Carolyn it the 

Bcthene Marie, age 
Shawn, age a month 
from Barger and a; 

ling it 603 Bernice 
V i. lish manag 'd the Texhom 

ill v ore tor four yeais then ll. 
m any moved him to the Borgi 
ere in training lor his job a 
near man.
Bob said “We are real prou 
: the ha v  to comr to Spear 

inn. We love a -mall town ar 
ipe to be here for a long time

School Census 
Forms Are Out

School census forms have beei
•nt out through students this iroutl 
id the completed forms are to bi
turned as tarlv as possible, ani 
>t later than January 31. All chi 

•n wiio will be six and urn!, 
ghteei years of age on Septeir 
er 1, 1967. must he enumerated.

Parents of students who will be 
n school for the first time Sept 

mSer 1Xi7. and who .to not h r. 
*>. r ohddren ir. school have bee 
sked ,o contact either the super

Christmas Eve. Mr ami Mrs Ktl 
Vhit b irly one g* sts «  the
iomc. Those pres* nt for the Polkin' 

tivilies wvre Mr. and Mrs. .lame 
Vhite ol Higgins. Mi and Mr* 
fob Eil. i and family. Mr and V.r- 
ames Mathews and family c 
erryton Mrs .Joyce Tremble. Ja 
nd Judv ol Hereford ’dr and Mrs 
v Can and Gary of Miami Mi 
nd Mrs Ia H  Hall, and tamib 

Pair "i. Mr. .ind Mrs Tro*
, and familv Mr. and M r 

v lit! aad family. Mr .'|’|J 
»rs. Garland Head ami family. Mr 
sirmie White and Terri and Mary 
1 Barney Sparks.

Mr and Mrs Author Adkiso 
d Mr. and Mrs. R. E. L*
' family and their son D.r
’ ,; • i ‘ossa visiting them ovr 

weekend.

dr and Mrs. Van Petree 
iiauian visited Monday wit 
. a r.d Mrs. Bob Hohertz ar.

miiy.

iF-nt iff M
nooi

nr me of th 
offices tJ o*>ta.

Texas Veterans 
Receive Ins. 
Dividends In '67
About $9 atil.500 will be distribu 
d to Texas vetetans in G1 insur 
ge dividends curing 1967, Jack 
>ker. Manager of the Veteran 
dministration Regional OlfK'e i 
ico. said today.
The div idem are payable on the 
riversary dates of Ntdion.il Ser 
,-e and U. S Guvermen' Life In 
iranee held by veterans, the VA 
Imager added.
He tslimated that 192.100 World 

ifar II veterans will rcccvc 
S8.918.nm on VSLI pi-Lcie* while 

tec World War 1 veterans will l> 
sod $».M 500 on USGLI policies.

Deadline For 
Voters lo iign

The way people are registering al 
le County Tax iilliee lor a TREE
,OTE in 1967. it makes ene w«. 
i t if Texans just den i appreei 

al the ehanee to vote without pav 
.ig a poll tax.
According to Tax asrssor J. • 
ouke. ItiS have regixler- 
d lo date. Il.nsfoid County oa> . 
jst a potential of 2560 voters i 

liis category, who should be >*■:' 
lering if they went a vole in 19* 
Several important elections are 
>mmg up this year.
January 31 is Ihe deadline lor reu 

sirring. It von have not done sr 
'rop bv the County Tax oilier to 
•v! You cannot vole il you d' 
ct register.
The poll tax requirement Jo 

oting was held invalid in Teb 
lary of this year by a threi 
idge federal court. It based it 
uling on the due process clau«t 
•( the Federal Constitution Th* 
ourf said this requirement wa 
quivalcnt to a charge or penalty 
mposed tin the exercise of a fun 
amental right. & it indicate* 
aat any charge for registratiot 
ould be illegal. The UniteC 
tates Supreme Court affirmec 
he decision.
Immediately follow ing fhe thre* 

udge decision the State Legis 
iture was called into special ses 
ion and it adopted a new regir 
-alion act The major change it 
le law was that registration witf 
e County T ix Collector shout* 

w ithout charge
Under the law passed in Feb 
ary voters will register an 
tally. rs they have previously 
me. during the period of Oefo 

1 through January 31. A 
mporary registration was al 
■ **d ir. March 1966 but the 

as a one-time provision only. 
Y'ou do not have to pay a poll 
.x now. but you must register 
he time to do this ri now. Tt 
■ eligible to vote in 1967 elec 
:ns. you must go by the Coun- 
Tax Office and register. Dead 

ie  if. te is January 31 
Everyone from the age of 21 
ars through 60 must registet 
order to vote. If you are over 

0. you are exempt 
Although no State or National 

lections of importance are on 
le agenda now. there will be 
onstitutional atnmendments local 
ond elections school board city 
dormen etc. coming up in 

967. so it is of utmost import 
nee that you registet before 
anuary 31.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee. accom- 
anied by Mr- Louise Brook of 

B*'i*e City. Oklahoma recently vis 
cd in Colorado Springs.

Mrs Iva Burnham is in St Ant- 
honys Ir-p tal in Amjrilio tor t ye 
in itim-nt tlus week.

HOLT NEWS
• The world is divided into people 

• ho do things and people, wlio get 
.edit. Get in the f:rsl group, ll you] 
an lucres a lot less competition.’ 

>lrs. Berlin Jenkins nad surgery 
•cccmber 13 at Scott and Wntte in 
Temple. She spent two week* will 
u daughter. Mr and Mis. Bob 

fevebaugh at Claude. Now she is 
yeujierating and doing as well a: 
ouM tv expected and is visiting 
ith the Bari Jenkins.
Mr and Mrs Russell Robinson ol 
rint’le. Mr and Mrs C. W K'rk 

utd Mrs. Bruce Fielder attended a 
M cluh barbecue dinner Saturday 
light in Buena Vista.

Mrs Jake Lamb of Speormat 
pent ih.‘ week-end with her daugh- 
_>r Mr. and Mrs. Tip Collingsworth 
f Perryton. He is in the barton 

Hospital.
Vr> Ernest Lieh and Mrs Mao 

Le Henderson of Pringle were Sat 
irdav afternoon callers ot the Phi 
tonkins.

Mrs. Mildred Chamberlain of S|x- 
irman was Sunday night dinnet 
p.icst of Maede Ros-on 

Mr. a:xt Mrs. J C. Gallov ay o 
Kress were Saturday nigh' gue.-t 
>f thc:r daughter. Mr and Mr 
Doyle Jackson The Galloways re 
•eived a call that their son Jimm 
iallowav at Canton. Texas was vet 
!|. so tlv> Galloways and Jacksiit 
left immediately Doyle called h 
>arents Sunday night, said Jimn1 
v as some better.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Peiiflergra 

vere Saturday night guests ot the 
r.ends Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Gr.
. Ulysses. Kansas.
Mrs Vallk- l.oflott of Pampa 

visiting her brother, Mr. and Mi 
T. L Hariwur,

Mr and Mrs. Hugh P.anks ai 
family lit Spearman were Sund 
uncheon guests of Mr. and Mr 
'ra Harbour and boys.

Mr. and Mrs Donnie Jones 
Morse w-rc Saturday nigh' gucs 
of her sister. Mr. and Mrs !' 
Sloan of Dumas 

Mr. and Mrs Phil Jenkms tral 
acted business Sunday in Amat 
nd visited the \A. !ly Pearsons.

Men's Night 
At W aka P-TA

“ Mai’s Night" was the highlight 
.f the January meeting of the W.ika 
TA. when the group met Monday
ight. January 16 at 7 30
Paul Shipman was the leader for discuss! :n ’ New Ideas or. Pentartce 

he annual Men’s nuht and a good . Attending were Mr. & Mrs. Mcr
ime *vas had by all. B|c Easlinger. Mr Hugh Ranks. Mr
Mr and Mmes B J Turner,f -rl Mr-- Jim King. Ralph B» mini 

vlvin Bu chman and Charle- Beagle Father James and the hosting 
ire on the social committee. tt i upie.
—------—--------- .  -mmntm - . sr . ■ in mi — j w

Sacred Heart 
Discussion Club

The Sacred Heart Discission Cl lh 
met January ll in the Rectory witi 
hists Mr and Mrs. Jerry Morris. 

Leader Raloh Bvnum lead in ilu

now in th 
j make kindcga: 
le part o. the le 
. stem ard should 
id children will

Tcxas Legislatin' 
■n a permisaa 
- Pubec .vku* 
pass five yea 

be eligible t*
iegin school. For that reason th.

carman Independent School D.s' 
ict sent out (otms to be used i.
he case of five year old children 
ne g form, are available at tb*

ermterdent’s off
-.ts ot ch !dr*n vv 
der brothers or

Dr. lioews. si

Ave

f ,) j

erinte: i nt oil

Get Longer
Tire Life ...? ^

£+ * «•

G e t B e tte r C o n tro l

Get (  Excel Chevrolet - Olds. ^

G u a r d i a n
-  i v |  A if M - r e r s i  A .f M C e

A LIG N M EN TWHEEL BALANCE
and FRONT-END

A ONE STO P  FEA TU R ED  SER V IC E  D URIN G  
D EC E M B E R  JA N U A R Y  - FE B R U A R Y

Im M k
FRONT FND ALIGNMENT NOW A
ROTATE TIRES JUST V  ‘  6 .5 0
TIRE BALANCE
You always get profess;onal, courteous service at:

EXCEL CHEVROLET • OLDS. 
6 5 9 -2 5 4 1

Rubinoff and His Violin Signed For 
Concert Here

spearman residents were assured 
Indav ot a musical highlight on 
March SO. when K( BINOI I AND 
IIIS VIOLIN, international!* lam
'd popular concert artist, appears 
it High school Auditorium, here 
under sponsorship of (he spear 
m in I.ions (Tub. if was annnnm* 
■il by -liH'k Oakes, president.

He feel indeed fortunate in 
being able to bring sueh a great 
rtisl to spearman." lack Oakes,

RI BINOFF AND IIIS VIOLIN
long favorite American com

bination. is wellknown to millions 
forth from his current concert 
ippearances,.. nationwide., radio 
broadcasts with Eddie Cantor, 
television gueslings. and his mo 
lion picture eugagmenta. This tour 
is fo-raided as a rower rt “ in tune 
with the times".

The famed musician will hr 
ing here for his concert the faliu

president, said toda> in making glims Stradivarins violin w hich, in
s ll red for IIIHI.fNMI, is reputed to 
possess the most lieautifiil tonal 
qualities in the entire world; and 
a brand new program of famous 
favorites loved by people every 
where, sueh as Warsaw Con 
eerto, Chopin's Polonnaise, De 
Bussj's (la ir  lb> l.nrie. These 
compositions will have their pre 
mier perfomuuire as violin soloij 
arranged and played by the rnae^ 
-tro.

Tickets will be available

the announcement, “ 'ind we are 
ill aggressively determined to 
make this me of ihe outstaruling 
cv<-nts >t the u-ason."

Pointing out that special com 
nrittees anti ticket selling toea- 
tions Woulrl Ire announced slum, 
the local chairman urged ill or 
gani/.atiori tnemfo*rs “ and others 
interested in civ ir belterment" to 
kdn in making the concert a huge 
financial success for Uie bene 
fit of spearman Lroos llub.

Young Homemaker' 
Met January 10
T’ie Spe.irman Chapter of tl 

Texas State Asso* latie" for You' 
Homemakers met in the homerra' 
ing room of the high school, t! 
Blternooo of January 10. The me* 
Ing was called to order by Mi 
Darrell Longley, president. Mini 
V's were read by Mrs. Bill Gaitbe 
j'vrctary and a treasury repo, 
vas given by Mrs. Laramie Me 
Entire
Alter the business meeting, 

k-sson on the proper use and appli 
tation of make-up was given by 
■Irs. CLiude Pearson. A table with 
ill the proper equipment was set 
p so that the numbers could par- 
ictpaie.
I Refreshments of cookies am! hot 
aired tea were served by Mrs 
llbert Clark lo members and 
nests: Mesdamcs Frank Buzzard. 
Jennis Nelson, Fines Mirehir.aii 
.aranue McEntire. Keith Mcddock 
’ ill Gaither, Darrell Lorgley. Cliff 
ongley, Thomas Reed, Albeit 
'lark, Dick Hudson and Claude 
earson.
The next meeting of the Y’otmg 

’omemakers club will be held Toe 
Jay. January 24tb at 2:06 p nv in 
he homemaking rocm at the high 
cliool A program schedule will be 
napped out for the rest of ihe year. 
\ iyne who would l:kc to attend the 
meeting is welcome.

I f e t a - ' -* - V . ' ..

A
,  ’’  ^ /

Tomntv t.*Muli (second tromr Mirun.e who «a s  the fir-tfScruggs (left) and Dope t.ibnrt
eft) prc-umls It. A. turners, a* man lo ever collect from tlielwwU'h Ihe presentation. 
h.-*k for dividends at an in A l arm Bureau chapter, ( h i r i f ' l

l  V. Converse First Man To Receive Matured Policy
It. V. Converse a long tin* V  

csulcnt of Spearman, was pr< 
ruled a check last week b 
wal an«l area farm  Biirrm In 
uranee officials.

Services Held 
For Mother of 
Mrs. Roy Roper
Graveside riles for Mrs Roy -le" 
roy. who died Tuc-day evening 
nuary 1 in St. Anthony Hospi- 
I, Amarillo, were held al 4 ,tt 
m Thursday. January 12. at t> h 
ree Cemetery. Perryton.
Funeral services were held al 
00 pm at the First Chri*tiar 
rurch, Amarillo vvfiene Mrs. Je**it- 
v was a member.
Mr and Mrs Jeoffroy had lived 

Perryton a number ot years 
ior to moving to Amarillo in 1941 
Surviving are for husband ot tfo 
ime. tr24 Travis, Amarillo: a dan
der. Mrs. Roy R«pcr of Grover 
son, Rav L. Ji-offrov of Am;.rill 

,vo brothers a sister and *i\ gra
ndchild ren.

Mr. Converse is Ihe first mat Trail at the lime. Converse wu

Mrs. Keim Hosted 
Tues. Bridge Club
Mrs. J R K*im hosted fo . Tue 

sday 'uncheon bride cIjB .Ianu:ry 
17

Prizes were given to Esti'le 1. 
k>on ior high score and Betty 
Davis for *'“,»nd high.

Attending were Georgia C'>x.. Fsi 
cite Jackson. Petty Davis, IL.-V 
?iut t. Margaret VA'omble an*l ( :vv<i 
Smith.

in Itie nation to havi* i life in
m i  ranee policy with th*- Soutliert flatt t fo -  conipany vaiil fo- a n  
Farm Bureau Life Insurance Co 
to mature.

n 1317, Mr. Convene hough 
tin- pidiey from Pope t.ibuer. wfo 
was president of the Farm liar

over Li. which was Ihe ige limit.

witliin the limit when he pledg'd!
lo porehase ihe insurance, *  I 
it could lie issued.

Mr. Converse is now Hi, tod 
still active in I tie community.

ENCYCLOPEDIA 
of DICTIONARIES
14 complete dictionaries in one 

2110,IMMI entries for school, home, office 
Indexed:

1. Webster's Dictionary
2. French-Knplish & English-French
3. Spanish English A- English-Spanish
4. Crossword Puzzle
5. Book of familiar quotations
6. Bible dictionary
7. Music Dictionary
8. New Rhyming Dictionary
9. Wcbster-s Synonyms, Antonyms 4 Homonyms
10. I-egal Dictionary
11. Medical Dictionary
12. Dictionary of Scientific terms
13. Outline of US History
14. Atlas & Gazetteer

MAKES AN IDEAL GIFT FOR ONLY

$4.95
GET YOl KS TODAY AT:

SPEARMAN REPORTER OFFICE
SPEARMAN

C. G. Clement 
Rites Held 
Friday Morning
Funeral services for Clarence 

rlenn Clement, who died Wednesday 
morning. January 11 at Northwest 
Texas Hospital, Amarillo, were 
held Fraley. January I?, at the 
Full Gospel Church in Perryton. 
Rev O. A. Busch conducted the 
service.

Th- body was taken to Gaines
ville. with graveside services and 
nterment held at 11 a m Saturday 
Mr Clement had been an Ochtl- 

ree County resident 37 years, resi
ding 25 miles southwest of Perry- 
’on at the time of his death.

Mr Clement was born March 25. 
189ft. at Pilot Point, and wr., 68 
venrs old tie was a retired fanner 

Surviving are his wife. Linnie of 
he home: two brothers. Everett 

Cjcment of Spearman and Artie 
Clement of Sherman two step-sons 
A. F. Cook and Doyle Cook, both of 
Perryton and four grandchildren

Mrs. R. E I,ee and Mrs. Don 
Spencer of Dalhart were luncheon 
euests in the home of Mrs M’sh 
Dukcminier and a bridge oarty last 
week They also visited with Mrs 
D. L. C Kinard of Memphis wfo 
entertained with a special d.nner 

them.

You read right!
Wider range of prices than ever-a ll the way from $2,410 to $4,869! 
(And 21 Oldsmobiles are actually priced below $2,920!)
Wider range of features-including a full rosier of standard safety 
items on every Oldsmobile!

t Wider range of models! 36Toronado-inspired Rocket Action Oldsmobifes 
to choose from!

CENTER
O* • W ill



Mr and Mrs Thomas W John-’’ Howard Garnett, son of Mr an*
km ot Altus. Oklahoma, announce Mrs Stanley Garnett of Spearman 
ne approaching marriag.' of thnr The wedding will take place Ja.iuan 
augh.er Linda Rczan Webb to Mr. 28.

HOMEMAKING NOTES
-  - — By Linda W ebb— -----

Ladies and gentleman. I<end an 
r to the rules on borrowing. The 
,e family will use care when 
ey buy on credit and especially 
m with "extra'' money so hard 
get

Perhaps you are already an ex- 
>rt on handling your family fin- 
kc- But on the other hand you 
ay be needing some help. Today 
m offer ng sc me helpful hint 
om the Institute of Life Insurance 
n borrowing money 
Time was when Americans view- 

personal debt - even a relatively 
tall debt - as a mark of family 
‘.ress Often it was. The grand- 

aren’ s of today's families usually 
[ida't borrow for personal reasons 

,es: striken with a severe finan- 
ial emergency
'rimcs and viewpoints have chart
ed.
Th? use of many types vf credit 
i verv much a way of life ior the 
todern family. This is especially 
■ue of the vennger families, accord- 
lg tc the Institute of life Insurance 
Just putting together a household 
expensive and while many new 

imilies finance their furniture from

avings, they will often use an in 
talment plan or some other forn 
i credit to purchase large appllan
es, like refrigerators or wasiiing
laehines.
With the onset of parenthood 

nany families fir.d that their lieet 
a buy additional furnishing s o.'te 
utwe'ghts theis ability to buy ther. 
.om current income Result: Tlk'. 
urn increasingly to the mstrumen 
•i credit.
According to the Federal Reterv 

tuard, in a normal year nearly 
iree out of four young breadwinner: 
••ill be paying off one or more 
*ans, other than mortages
Obviously, nowhere near that 
umber is in distress, although toe 
nuch reliance on credit c m  put 
evert* strain on young families.
Nor dees this mean that thrift 

:is gone out of style Family sav 
ncs. through hank accounts, thro 
igh life insurance and other assets 
are at an all time high.

v does mean, says the in-
-•titute. is that today's ^tung fam
ilies no longer regard debt with the 
same fear as their grandparents 
Many view it a? a tool to cut thro

ugh time to a family goal.

But since R is a cutting tool 
ays the Institute, some safety pre- 

cuntioiis are in order when using it
Many families make R a cardinal

rule not to borrow unless they are
making a necessary purenase. They 
decide the item is needed, that it 
is nevded at (lie moment, and that 
current income 01 other resources 
•annot bt strectched to cover the 
price.

Equally important, families find 
s to know fairly accurately how 
much debt can be carried comfor- 
iblv, with out wrecking the family 
inving plan.

This means that a couple will us- 
ially figure out on a weekly basis 
ow much is needed for living exp
oses. how much is already commi 
tied weekly to repaying existinj 
Jcbt and how much is going ini 
he family savings program. After 
ubtracting the total of these from 
let income, what remains is the 
'mount of money that can be reas- 
mablv committed to repaying new 
febt.

One element in this formula - the 
avings program - is especially un- 
lortant because of a third genera I 
ule:
Maintain an emergency reservi | 

Tempcrarv emergencies, like th 
>ss of a job an unexpected repai 
■ill a lengthy iUrtes, can derxgi 
he most careful thoughtout fainil 
maiding p-ogram. unless funds t 
neet them have been aecumniat.''
1 advance. Experts say that thre 
lonths income a good rule-oi 
lumb fund
Without such a fund, a fane !.- ma 
o forced to borrow in distress. Tb 
« expensive and it can b,. danger 
us, for it pyramids debt and 
■lares an unplanned burden up* 
esourees that may already I 
ommitted.
But with such a fund, a tarn 

an reserve Rs borrowing capac! 
or accumulating goods, for impro*
•"» livine standards. And this 
vhat credit is meant to do 
AST NOTE It's easy to spot g 

'vcr-Drotective mother She's f  
•v» who can control her kids bettc 
har. you can control your*.

OSLO NEWS
ViaiLing in the Rev and Mrs. Ed 

Ewansnn home is her mother, Mrs 
MatRe L’leberg of Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mrs. Fd Zschieschc and 
family, former resident-, of S|<car 
man have moved to their home nor
th of Gruvcr.

Mr and Mrs. Gordon Stedje vis
ited Sunday afternoon in the J. H 
Spivey home in Guymon. Mr Sf ivey 
is feeling better and recovering 
irom an arthritis attack.

Sunday dinner guests in the Joel 
Stalvo home were Pastor and Mrs 
■Swanson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Dahl and 
boys were guests Sunday in the 
Herb Stearman home in Hooker 
v re  her sister and family Mr and 
Mrs Walter Neidens and daughter 
and the Edward Lewis'

0. J. Hod and Andy left on Mon- 
lay morning tor Clifton Texa:, whe- 
•e he will attend the funeral of his 
ather, Mr. O. J. Hoel Sr. who 
assed away on Monday morning 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Seider am 

amtly visited in the Ed Zschieschi 
lome Friday evening.
Jan Roper and Rhonda Roper o 

Jruver and Susan Reeder of Guy- 
non were dinner guests at the 
fames Stedge home on Sunday, Mr 
nd Mrs. Mike Stedje and Tamr. 
•re also callers through the day 
Mrs Nelta Giddens, Peggy Fer 

uson and Jean Reeder were vis 
ors Wednesday evening in th 
lifford Stedje home.
Cottage Bible studios continue i 
w Oslo Community. Everyone i 
vited to attend one of the thre* 
leetmg places each week Paste 
wanton is the teacher of ear 
•oup and is a very interesting stun 
i Prayer.

NEWCOMERS TO SPEARMAN

r and Mrs. Bob English 
3 S. Bernice

deal Food Store, Manager 
children

'firmer Residence:
Borger. Teaxs I V

f  Mr and Mrs Gerald L. Smith 
'  424 S. Bernice 

Excel Chcv. Olds,. Service Manage 
t Former Residence:
^Amarillo, Texas "

Sundav
J

*

!
t  I '7>

DPS Employment 
Now Available

Immediate employment is no\ 
.•ail able with the uniformed ser 
ees of the Texas Department . 
ihlic Saftey, Col Homer Garriso? 
PS Director, announced today. 
Garrison reported that cmplov 
■ent practices have been drastic 
!|v changed to allow qualii'ied app 
•ants to begin work immediateh 
contrast to previous policy of nr 

ring until time for a patrol-train 
i  school to begin.
‘We rnolize," Garrison said, "the 
person looking lor career employ 
ent often must begin work . 
•on as possible to support hiir 
if and his family. We have mno 
* changes necessary in our pro 
■dure to provide immediate carer 
lacement for such a persM* "  
Under the new procedure an in- 

•rested person may make applies 
ion for employment at any of the 
egional. district or sub-district DPi 
•ffices over the state, where th. 
.-ntten examination wil’. be givei. 
>ch applicant will be told irnmed 
ateiv if he has qualified for fur- 
ler consideration Successful apph- 
ants will be given an agility test 
•>d arrangements will be made fo: 

physical checkup. Those person.* 
>xo are accepted for employ men 
ay be placed on the pa vre II with! 
t days, and will be assigned tern 
rary duty until a recruit-trn mr 
h .ol begins.
Periodic patrol training school 
II be held at the DPS Law En- 
-cement Academy in Austin. Thi* 
lining is designed to equip tht 
idet to handle any of the variou 
uations he may encounter as : 

itrolman, and will start him of 
i the right foot tow ard a reward ini 
~eer in law enforcement.
Garrison encouraged all interos | 
■d high school graduates from th. 
jes of 20 through 35 to ccntnct th *i 
*arest Department of Public Saf 

•ty patrolman for complete detail 
, becoming a commissioned office 

vith the Department of Pulili 
lftey.

HOSPITAL 

NEW S [j

1 "

Coaches Attend 
All-Day Clinic

An all day clinic was held in Lub 
x*k Saturday for thr coaches ii. 
legion 1 which include the town, 
.round Lubbock ft- th? to win in thr
nrhandh*. Reglsteration was n' 

I ;.i)0 am and the lectures began, at 
00 am. t ’oaclies wiving the I co

urt's were Coach Merl Green of 
'ooper High School in Abilene, and 

iBuri Bartlet assistant coach at 
| Texas Tech.

(loath George Wright, Coach Dor 
I Light of FViona. and Coach 
(Gregg of Post were selected 
1 lick the Class A A boys for all-star 
| players.

TTie coaches attending from Spe- 
I rrman were George Wright, Jim 
| Allen, and Allen Simpson

Patients now in Hansford Hospital 
are: Kate Gray, Margaret Brit-
uan, Elsie Trolinder, Robert Stay- 
.on, Leola Collins, Lucy Mills, Lan- 
ora Beca and daughter. Belinda 
.termer and daughter. Bob Hays. 
fi. E. Brown, Angie Sheets, Ver- 
*>r. Kosson. Melvin Guffey, Mary 
Jradvik, R. E. Vaughn. Lcr„y Tho 
.npson. Vanita Martin Phyllis Cook 
ind Dennis George.
Patients Dismissed Alma Remy 

vlrs. Loo Frazier Mike Floyd. Dia- 
me Frazier, Gertrude Neilson. Syl 
/ia Wiloox, Lola Dear and soil, Betty 
iriwn Patty Spoonermoro, hdn; 
imRh and daughter. Patsy Hart am 
laughter. Gertrude Neely. Johan; 
.1 •<rtin Denise Doty. Steve Hick 
rerry Burke, Darla Hollis, Charh 
<• Lewis and daughter. Rennie Bur 
io, Richard Williams. Clarenc 
tussell and Otho CammiU. 
tables Bern: Mr and Mrs Wad 
.ewis are the parents of a bab 

. irl, horn at 8 41 p m. January l: 
nd weighed 7 lbs. 5 \  or.
Mr and Mrs. B J. Renner are tf 

aronts of a baby girl, born s 
42 pm. January i6 weigliir 
ibs. 14 oz
Mr and Mrs. Joe Beca are th
meats of a baby girl born at i r 
m January If. weighin’  711 

'-t oz

Families Enjoy 
Skiing Week-end

Red River was the scc-ne < 
any Spearman skiers over the pa 
eek-end. Those enjoying th 
■eek-end of snow were Mr. at 
Irs. Carl Archer and Carla. Mr. 
ete Fisher and Tim. Mr. and Mr 

L. Brock and family. Mr ar 
trs. Don McLain and Mike of Grr 
or. Mr and Mrs. Clarence Rennt 
nd family. Mr and Mrs. Loi 
chnell and family, Mr. and Mr 
ocl Lackey and family, Mr ar 
frs James Laird and family, ar 
)on Cates.

Mrs. Bruce Sheets scent the wee! 
nd in Woodward. Oklahoma visi 
ng her father

Local FFA Member 
Will Compete In 
Fat Stock Show

Eight Members of Spearman FFA 
vill have Steers competing >n the 
Junior Show division of the 1967 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Rock Show. January 27 through 
- ebruary 5

Those competing are: Glenn Blod
gett, 1 Hereford and 1 Shorthorr 
lock Lee. 2 Angus. Bill McClellan 

Hereford. Vernon Pipkin. 2 Ang- 
is, Robert C. Schnell. 1 Shorthorn 
loe Vanderburg. 2 Hereford, Terry 
'ernon, 1 Herelord. Phillip Renner 

angur
WRh entries still being counted 

J. R. Watt, Stock Show presideni 
tnd manager, is cautiously optim- 
>tic about the poasitNiity ot the 
.nel total figure breaking the l'.-Sc 
ill-time entry record of ever 11,(MU 
Guest star (or the 1%7 Fot 

forth Stock Show Rodeo will bi 
f?r. Curtis, better known to "Guns 
l ke” fans as Festus. Fes!us wil 
e performing with "the Frontiers 
ren and J o a m e a  pojiular Coun 
v and We-tern music group (khe 
ttractions will be former Mis 
exas. Linda Loftis with her bcau- 
ful rendition of the National At.! 
m  and Hoofbeat Haimony. a pre 
sron exhibition of Dressage Ridinp 
v Lynn and Joan Randall. O 
urse there'll be plenty of actioi 

? over 450 cowboys compete fn 
arly $75,000 in prize money ant 
try fees Roden bucking stock 
me of the best in the World, wi’ 

s once again provided by retie 
xhicer Tommy Steiner 4- As:-co

tes.
Mail order ticket applicat'or.s io 
e 1967 edition of the "World 
riginal Indoor Rodeo" are no»* 
ting taken at the Southwest err 
xposition and Fat Stock Siiuv 

O. Box IN), Fort Worth. Tcxa' 
6101.

52 FFA Boys 
Will Show Stock

The Spearman FFA Chapter wilt 
uer the Amarillo Livestock show 
is week-end Fifty-two ho\- and 
•omors wili leave Fridav with the.r 
ock.
Saturday the p cs will he weieh- 
I and sifted. Sunday the p»xs will 
* shown and the steers will be 
•ighed. sifted, a n d  tagged 
nday the sheep will be 

cighed and sifted Monday the 
imbs will be shown and the steers 
.lawn. Tuesday will be the sale 
id also the breeding cattl* show 
The boys will be showing 45 [rigs

1 calves 6 lamb: 
1 bull

Come-As-You-Are 
Breakfast Given 
For Senior Girls

A cniro-as-you ate breakfa i v. l 
given Monday morning, Jan. 16 i 
the home of Connie Fowfc 

Linda Hand Penny Gaith.v. an 
Connie Fowler were host a-s lo

went cround and 
mi girls wbo were
p. Those en joying

re fun were Pat Massed, Melinda 
'earson, Jerri Grange, Sliaron

vfsuidin. Nancy McCullough. Stop-
iame Patton Kay Shroder Kaihye 
Reynolds. JuanMa Shields Linda 
Spoone-n B ra Wilde, Cr*s

t-s lo iLobo. and the hostesses.

i-r*er-». *WS*0T~**; s i tm ■ Mid

WASHDAY M

F9BGET

DRY YOUR CLOTHES INDOORS 
ON SCHEDULE...ELECTRICALLY
A flameless electric cM lw  dr) e* makes every washday worry, 
proof It's ready and waning on those ra.ny Sac to dry clothes 
Without a delay in your schedce When the *e-"ier is bi'ter 
told or blazing hot, it lets yo,. dry c'ottie - pe-'rct cc 'ort 

Yes, drying clothes electrically eliminates 
worry, discomfort and a lot of 

^  hard work. Pampers your clothe* 
with heat as clean and gentle as 

electric light See your appliance 
dealer soon tor a (tameless 

electric clothes dryer. . .  the 
two to-one choice of women 

who buy dryers today!

COMMUNITY P'!a!!2 SERVICE >♦,
Your ijta h c u j • c  f

JA N U A R Y  B A R G A IN S
SO SOFT

HAIR SPRAY 
47c

(Dry, Normal. Oily) 1 1*1.

Breck Shampoo 
$1.09

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY:
Boxwell Bros. Funeral Home Spearman Equity Exchange
Slower Shop _  Spearman J - C o p e l a n d ________________

P'rtt Rfrrt^Rrtnk R. L. Kleeberger, M. D.
F»d*ral Deposit Insurance Corporation Member 16 S. W. Court ^  ^

SnpfT7*mrm Rexall Drug McClellan And Sons
r,-vm. Case Dealers

Blodgett - Renner 
Attend Livestock 
Show In Denver

Glenn Blodgett nnd Phillip Renner! 
Ireturrtpd recentlv from Denvei 
I'Mlorado where thw showvl a hull 
l it tin Western National Uvcdtd 
JShiwv This show is ttu* 1 
Ibreeding dtow m the Nation enr'n 
Ivear Thr* bull wrs sold Tiled.': 

Aocompanine the bovs to Denver 
I were Mr. and Mrs. Jerrv Felder.

13 inch Jeweltone 
Humcane Lamp

* |4 9
•  Crown Lamp *7740
•  Milk glass or Jeweltone

Ruby or Green
•  Why Pay $3.98
•  Electric U .L . Approved

MEEKER

BILLFOLD
$2.37

(Suniniii Ind.)

TAPE TOOLS 
$4.67

HUNTSMAN SP R A Y

DEODORANT
49c

REEF — 14 oz.

Mouthwa h 
67c

Iron ing Board, 
Electric Iron 

Pius 
Pad &

(o v e r  Set

4 piece set
AVnh erine No. 421
All Steel Ironing Board
l\ L. Approved Electric Iron
Foam Pad—Silicone loser

CORY ELECTRIC No. S10I*

PERCOLATOR
$12.37

ALL PURPOSE — ! «  Oz.

AJAX CLEANER 
56c

MANEI.I. VIENNA

SAUSAGE  
2 for 38c

Lovall Turner and hi* fiancee 
l i ’arol Nivens ent»rfairt*d frfendsl 
I Saturday rn ening nt his farm homo 
|<blasts eniovine the evening irorpl 
|Mr :imi Mrs DarosB MarttK M r f 
1 .nd Airs Jerrv Darne’l Mr " ll 

•< Fred VaaBuskirk and thv ho-1| 
’ and bosteM,

wm thi.' -*rc-s>.
•fesle* 4ocJ «,

FRESH PcAKE4>|

lit oz. 
$1.03

D I S C O U N T  CENTER

^  I

a
% $P'

\ 1
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.u u m o  First Clj's La'Ty D 
Lancaster, sor. of Mr an*! Mrs L.D 
Lancaster of Morse. Texas on; 
duty at Tan Son Shut \B Vietnam.

-an Lancaster, an admuusira- 
i ve .-tv -t has been in the, 

stilt against Communist aigressioil

BAPTIST CIRCLES 
MEET!

Betty Morris Circle of th 
First Baptist Church • . t ■ nu.-.r> 
11 in the home of Mrs. Ain 
Kizziar.

The prayer calendar and pray 
er was given by Lena St* \ - r.
Barbara Howe conducted the i ** 
ness meeting and turned tin 
meeting over to Wanda W'idt - ■: 
for the program. Mis M a t * 
was assisted by Frances K*'.: 
Mrs. Bailey, Peggy Archer 
Barbara Howe

Others attending were Verr 
Jarvis and the hostess. Mr* 
Kizziar.

I ince October 1903. He is a mem- 
|ber of the Pacific Air Forces ah ch 

rovidcs sir power to maintain the 
'. S. defense posture ir. the Pacific 
:nd conducts air operations in 
Kitheast Asia Before his arrhal in 

southeast Asia, he v.-a* assigned to 
iriffiss Are. \ Y The a k w  is 

Hr.simile of Stinnett Tex.) Hi 
School

Oletta Schr.cll 
First Baptist Chur 
11 in the home 
Helms.

Mary Lovett 
prayer calendar 
followed

Donna Burks pr
gram "Lite: ■« 
was assisted by I 
Mary Lovett

Others pre-sen’ v 
sey Setty L’pter 
Harris and the h

Iurray c ircle ){ the First Baptist
'huri*h
Pra ver calendar was presentcxl

v ît's. E 2. Greco and the
Stliilv bv Mrs John Brown.

Att t*ndi fig Were Mesdames EL
r(vr We-lev Garnett, John

*rown. Roscoe Nelson. Toye Rent-
arid the hostess.

The First B.tpi:-T R-und Table

VACCINE ARRIVES Arden Kenady
jolt1 of Wyeth Laboratories, turns the \.-urine is Mrs. Virgil Floyd,, grade school children in the Spoar-
*- er the |K)lio vaccine to be used of Floyd's lockers, where the vacc-j man schools and tlie Junior High
his week in the March of Dimes i'le a> stored, and Edward Pear, I students, have already received their
itolto vaccine program. Receiving1 March of Dimes Chairman. The | vaccine.

Increase Of Polio 
Sparks Local Drive

Due to the tremendous increase 
m the number of cases of crippling
P'llioiri'Jitis 'n Texas the past 
three years, local medical societies 
tlirougiwut the state are callm„ 
tor communi'.v-wide polio immuni
zation programs In s; ite ot 'he 
ready availability of a safe, effeo- 
n Inexpensive oral vaccine, the 
icr. a>e amount of polio in the

a Polio immunization drive.
Ilanstord County lias planned a 

Polio drive for January 18. 19 ,v 
.’0. This county is the first one in 
the Panhandle to do this, and die 
.hud in the Stale, but according 
to one local physician, “ we do 
not want to wait until someone in 
our county is crippled for lifi

man and Morse, and the America 
L.'giou ladies in Gruvor. The driv 
is ENCOL’RGED ami will b 
supervised bv the entire Hansfor* 

ledic: Profi km i fu-
recommend that everybody, young 
and old, even if you have had all
three types------have this booster
it you have not had one the pa 
y-ur.

The trivalent polio virus vacc in 
will be given on a sugar cube, & 
will cost fifty cents, Ttiir is th 
safe effective 3-in-one vaccine.

The vaccine will be distributed 
to Spearman school students on

before we have an immunization* the moi.iings of January 19 and '9.
d ive.”  1  Spear man adults may receie their Emu* Bollinger-D aee Louara

Health department i. 1 . cM m m  w a * i  at the HD hu.idiug ?l
,.i! eh count’, conduct "art sponsoring this driv? in Spem-■day long on January W.

Jutiuary 19 at i :all.A good time was enjoyed by Interested in taking square dam- 
nil of the D. Si-Do Square dan ing lessons come lo Ihe Com 
cers Saturday night. If you are munity BiiililiitR. Thursday night.

Mrs. Garnett Hosts 
Spearman H. D. C. Gumfory and Dear 

Invited To Meet
Mrs. B. J. Garnett was hostes

In San Francisco

Debate Tourney
46 i tools do

b.tu*d for eight hours &turday.|Ja" * " '  £  Yor "V to " “̂ a7man| 
in a total ot 138 rounds of debate.Kjome Demonstration club in her 
Eight of these teams came thr ■
aitgh the round robin tournament 
with perfect 6—0 records (six 
wins f tto
ipearman teams were in the 
elect group, not losing a single 
ound of debate. Team members 
if the Spearman teams were: 

BOYS DIVISION 
Marty Jones - Steve Sheets 
Hal Sanders - Gary Benge 
IRLS DIVISION 
Linnie Bollinger-D'dee Collard

Bridal Shower Given For 
Mrs. Charles Riley

Carolyn McClella 
First Baptist Ch:. 
uary 11 in the home of Mi- 
Law ton Guthr 

Mrs. II wi
t'-e prayer calen ar and i i! <. 
was answered with "An Into 
esfin« Fact About Alaska "

The program was presented 
Mrs. Leland Ckjl.z’ ' Mrs R. 
Dovers and Mrs. L L 

Others present were 
Arthur Adkison. Fre*
F. Loftin. Abb-.e Ow 
Parsons and the I  s

,:or. A D. I A bridal shower honoring M rs.-
sun, Eddi' Charles Ri ey. nee Linda Edge.1
Jerry Ralls jwas given Thiirsriav night Jar-

112. at 7:30 till 9:U0* in the Bank
t  iospitaiity K.z •m.

ted the Fi- | Miss Genie Glover registered
Miss Carolyn 
the bride in

e guest, and 
antes assisted 
ser.ir.g the gifts.
The bride was presented with 

corsage of white cornations 
tied in red. and the mother 

|Mri
corsage of white carnations. 
The table was laid with a white 
it work linen cloth over red. 

the table was centered with a 
three tiered brides cake topped

eting and a demotion was gtvi 
M - Wesley Garnett.
• .: i.*-> w ill ; r •• er’ the c l 

h library with the Broarim :
a dir. g Plan, a set of 12 books

,vi-a wedding rings. Other table 
eppt intments were an arrange

Officers and circle chairman of 
the First Baptist W intents Mis
sionary Societv were guests ir 
the home of M's. R. L. Up'er- 
grove for u hu

After the luncheon ->rti itic- 
for the next qu.ir’er of WM3 v.t re 
planned.

Attending were Mesd - m**s Wi 
ville Jarvis. Herb H< e. J D 
Helms. Joe Novak. Car! Arc: --r. 
Wesley r,
M. W. Walke- od the i, - 

—
Mrs Jerr C =>im 

ess January 11 far the Wiila Dean

f deceased church 
s. Garnett reporter1

■ § . er.t of red flowers, and cry’
amos were drawn for secret pals.Bstal service completed the table 
Attending were Mesdames Jih-1  Dainty white and red cake squares 

’ - J C C A. D . l  it-, mint- and punch were ser
Parsons V N King. Dee Deere I 

F West Marshal Walker. C. 
Wc.-t, Wesley Garnett. A. F.l 

Pin. D E. Spoonemore ai
dl Jones.

and Mrs A R. Witcherl 
in E: 1 ' ‘kla. over t’ .cj

ltd with Mr. and Mrs 
Mason and girls.

ved the guest 
Hostesses for the occasion wen 

desdames A. F Holland, Irv it 
l:--1; •: Wv- r g. Sam Render
Ison. I t  maid Bowen. Jack Lovett. 
[Miss Carolyn Coates and Miss 
Genie Glover.

Mrs. Russell Wins 
High Bridge Score
The BidA-Bit bridge dub 

fnnuary 12 in the home ot Mrs
w. L

Mrs. Russell won high score &Jwe-e Judy Martin 
Mrs le e  won second high.

Attending were Mesdames 
Gwrnfred Lackey. R. E. Lee 
Winfred Lewis, Omar Cotter.
Maliel Jameson, John Berr, V"
Whitson and the hostess.

YOU ARE INVITED
TO THE

PANHANDLE 
HEREFORD BREEDERS ASSOCIATION'S

51st Annua! Auction 
P.M., Wednesday, January 25

Assembly Of God 
Women Meet Tues.
The Assembly of God GA meet 

*n the home ot Mr-. Lowry Tuesday 
Jan 17.

The meeting was called to order 
by Sister Arn Pearson The opening 
prayer was Led by Sister Virginia 
Marshall.

The group s.ang "Will Work Till 
e-us Comes."
The meeting was then turned over 

to Sistei Pearson, who gave a ser 
nr,nett on Reaching Out to Others

ady, followed by prayer reijue- 
rd prayers.
Present were Sisters. Marshal! 

Eator. Rnunsnbille, Davis, and
Lowry.

After a short business session and 
refreshments wore served the met 

a-- adjourned.
The groun will meet ir the Home 

f Sister Felon Tuesday, Jan 24th 
t 1 TO p m.

Couple? Enjoy 
Bridge Party

The Saturday e.ening couplPS 
ridM  dub met January 14 in 

the Home Demonstration room & 
Justing tlie party were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Dear and Mr. and Mrs 
Pat Cates.

Prizes were given to Richard 
Holton for having high score and 
o Mrs. Bob Hohertz for high 
-core and to Dr. and Mrs. Bill 
Reeves for low scores.

Attending were guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Hohertz and Mrs. Con 
|nie Martin, members Messers & 

lesdames Garland Head. Jim
my Hicks. Bob Skinner, Ben Mo 
n’tyre. Roy Bulls, Sam Watson 

3harlie Cox. Ed Dear and Mr 
Vinfred Lewis.
I
Mrs. Lackey Hosts

wwswatK
Tom Sutton. Bud King 

A. Klceberger, G. R Kilgore 
i Allen, Dwight Hutchison 

Massie Johnnie Lee. Fre< 
olt, J. R. Stump. Woodville Jar 

O C. Holt, Frank Davis. T 
Sansing, C. U. Pope, Det;

, Olin Sheets, P. A. Lyon. 
H H. Chevalier and Joe Trayler. 

Spearman Study Club members 
Patty Shop 

iard, Jo Larson, Barbara Pen 
dergraft, Margaret Evans Lind. 
McLain, Karen Countiss. Marilyn 
Wilson, Sandra Ladd, Mary De 
-\rmond, Donna Baxter and Ka; 
ernon.

Five outstanding colege debators 
(from out of town from Panhandle 

and M. College at Good well 
w i: ■ secured to judge in the 
rounds where Spearman teams 

,■ involved. Tntse ni r their 
ast names were: M*s?k, Nordvke 
jhokley, Bonnifield, and Byeriey. 
lowe.er, perhaps the outstand

Tome.
Mrs. Garnett conducted the 

leeting and opened with the club| 
prayer. A devotion was given by 
Mrs. A. D. Ree«l. Roll call was 
nswered with "M y New Year's 
tesolution for HD Club.”
The new club yearbook was 

eviewed and filled out for the 
ming year. Also discussed was 

he polio clinic which will be 
acid Thursday, January 19 at tht 
Home Demonstration Cluhroom 
This club will help with the clinit 
from 3:15 until 5 p.m.

Secret pal names were als 
drawn at this meeting.

Attending were Mesdames W 
A. Schubert, H H. Crooks. Franl 
Davis, Lola Deck. W A Ells 
[worth. B. J. Garnett. W. V. Hull 
’ laude Jackson. Verna Kenney 
lohn Kenney, W. A Schubert

mg judging was contributed b y lJuo Smjth A D Rot ĵ w 
•ur own local citizens, teachers Tat box.

Five Children 
Honored With 
Birthday Party

ind former debate students. These 
;ood people gave freely of their 
lime, and the visiting coaches 
Tom the other schools wen* high 
n th«ir praise to the high quality 
-f comments made by our local 
people. The Spearman Public 
k bools m general and *' j  speec h 
Dejwttment in particular owe a 
deep debt of gratitude to: Rev. 
Korselman, Ed Dear, R. C. F op* 

Mrs Bolltr.gcn-. 
George Collard, 
Homer Sanders, 

Irs. Wesley Garnett, Mrs Helen 
Jtter, Mrs Jimmy Linn, Emmett 
landers, Dick Countiss, Mr. and

Rev. and
•' I and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs.

ored with a birthday party, Jan 
tary 6.
The kings and queens with their 

crowns were Sherry Lyn Collier, 
Marvin Curtis, Tamie Born, Dean 
Groves and Johnny Kenney. The 
vther children were fanes and 
sang the happy birthday song

Five children of Mrs. J. E 
Womble's kindergarten were hon- Mrs. Marvin Jones, Mrs. Barbara

McClellan, Mrs. Willis Sheets,) 
Mrs. Preston Smith, Mr. and M:- 
Orville Fullbright, J. D. Helms,| 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus McLain, Mrs. 
Lee Laws Mrs. Joyce Morse, M- 

W. Robinson, Mr Edwin Pear- 
cy, Mr: Webb Weaver, Carrol) 

Mansel Bryan, Steve Drake,

Rebekah Lodge 
Install Officers
Toe Spearman Rebekah 1>k1ci 

.0 . 29li had their olfleers d.nnc-r 
ian 7 in the Cattlemun.- Ca'e . 

3 0  p .m .
Thelma Scott was speaker of tlx 

v-iung. Deanna Keuny out-com 
\oble Grand was presented wilh : 
‘.iff from the lodge.
The table was centered with a: 
rrangoment of red and white car- 

lations.
Deanna Kenny presented th 

members with gifts marked b; 
h * symbol of the lodge.
Tlie first meeting of the Spear 

man Reb-k. h Ijodg- No 290 wn 
he'd Jan. 12 in the 1 O O. F. hal 
at 7 30 p.m.

Deanna Kenny, \ hie Grand wa 
iresklinp office:-. Mildred Chamber

Day,
pean and Sherry presented thelRandy Collard, Tlicl Daniel, David 

hlldren with fazors of Indiar.B.McClellan. J<x-k Lee and Mr.
lead dresses with real feathersjMc Kav, High School Principal.■*ain Special Lodge Deputy Presi 
nd soap bubbles. ■Thcnks to the many time keepers.■dent, conducted Ihe installation ol
Birthday cakp and ice cream Brunners, etc. I

were served. Mothers assistineB The four perfect out of towna Thelma Scott. IX-riuly Marshal 
tvere Mrs. Richard Curtis. Mrs.|toanis in addition to Spearman* nd ^  ms.*a|1; tearn tk
J. M. Kenney. Mrs. Harold G roves !'*-- ' from the following schools:* f, « ohle Grand-Inez
•••nd Mrs. Collier. Joining the 2 '.* * ; ' " 1 H'Kh of Amarillo 2 tean - j  ,

c  j  , kindergarten children were guestsBj-'d ' team !" ' ‘ 'Saturday Luncheonf.Sabrina Curtis. Melanie Kenney|P- n- l»  High 1 teat.if JEcording S.m-u.iy - Dea.’ ii:
Gwenfred Lackey enter and Melinda Groves. lO llier schools in the tourney who!Kenny, Financial Secrctary-Rasi

■ l'.ad g(xxl teams but none off| ummin^s, Tn . i;ru - Sylvia Wil- 
^hnii were perfect_ were: Caj> J jox. Vice Deputy - llielma Ktnny

Mrs.
mined Saturday, January 14 w ith* ------------------------
c bridge luncheon t 1 pm  |  C m i )h  H o s t s

Pri/. - were given at each o f f  L , , ,  o m “ n
the tables. «  Pheleo Circle

Guests attending from G rover* Mrs Gwen Smith was hostoss 
ere Mesdames Arthur Bort, W * {or the January 11 meeting of 

R. Murrell, P. F. Hawkins, E-* the Pheleo Circle of the First 
I. Taber, R. L. Tom, A T IChristian Church in Fellowship 

McClellan Ann Shrader, Ed Raf-*Hall.
feriy. Si . and I J. Bergln, f  The lesson was presented b-

b-ock of Amarillo, Palo L>uro of a  warder . Avo Tope Condi 
LAmarillo, Lubbock Christian High|Virginia Martin ( ( l|or B* 
f 'f  Lubbock, Muleshoe, V e g a . l Itl *  R , ,
Istiatlord and Amarillo High of)
lAmarillo.

Spearman guests were Mes-|Mrs Kunselman. This was!
lames John Berry, Preston Scott.|th<. firs, in a S(.rios titled "Riehl 
')mar Cottar, Lenoard Jamo9on,VMant Poor Man, Beggar Man,: 
iuy Fuller. Faye Lynch, Pope|Thief.”  Mrs. Margaret Evans) 

r»ibnor, Jack Rc'orl, Tom Ettor lea ve  the devotion and worship.

Mr, and Mrs. Lee 
Attend Party

Joe Dan Brvan and Dan Pearson.

Mr and Mrs Charles Adkison ladies dinner bridge club Mon-

Amarillo Slock Show and RCA Rodeo
(6 Rodeo performances — Ian. 20 thru 25) 

Produced by Beutler & Son, Elk City, Okla

Hereford Auction Featuring
35 Single Bulls — 4 Single Females — 9 Pen? 

of 3 Bulls —  3 pens of 5 Bulls

nd son of Pampa visited over 
he week-end with Mr and Mrs 
!ohn Wilde and family.

Visiting over the week-end with 
Ir. and Mrs J. I). Helms and 
ovs were Mr. and Mrs. P. D. 
leLrris of Floydala. and Doug 
eiumigton of Midland.

ay, January 16.
Winning high score was Ellie 

i 1 U Gwen R--d won second 
high and Mary DeArmond won 
the travelling prize.

Attending were guest Charlene 
Jaek-on and members Mary De- 
'.rnmnd, Norma Jean Mackie, 
F-lma Evans, Nelva White, La- 
qmta Evans, Ellie Douglas and 
the hostess.

Panhandle
Hereford Breeders Association

LEROY BORN, President — Follett. Texas 
ART BRALLEY, Sec.-Mgr. — Amarillo, Texa?

Glenda Guthrie 
Presents Program

Rho Rho Chapter of Beta Sigma 
’hi met Januatj 12 in the home 
if Mrs. R. H. Theis with histess 
•lrs. Danny Jackson.

css session when plans were 
nade for participation in the 
lother's March Sunday, January
a.
Tlenda Guthrie on Literature

\nn Archer, Rnmah Bosecker 
Linda Davis, Debris Guthrie, Ver- 
la Strawn, Peggy W—t Judy 
Martin, Beverly Sparks, Judy 
Wilmeth, Joan Stewart, Karen 
'ountiss. Marti Garnett, Lindt* 

McLain and tlie hostess, Ovarii . 
J ado-uii.

Ladies Bridge 
Club Meet Mon.

Mrs .lark Reed entertained her

Attending were Dorothy Manor,| 
Betty Jean Davis, Dorothy Buz
zard, Rose Kunselman. Margar
et Evans and Gwen Smith.

Rachel Circle Met 
January 12th

Friendship Tea 
Given For 20th 
Century Club

The Spearman Study Club hosted 
. Ft * i the

Linda Davis, conducted the busi- tioth Century Club Monday. Jan

Rachel Circle of the First Chris 
tian Church met January 12 in 
the home of Mrs, Ed Howk.

Mrs. Pat Jackson gave tlie 
devotion and worship. The pro
gram, Affluence in Poverty, was 
given by Mrs. Charley West. 
This was the first of the series 
Rich Man, Poor Man, Beggar 
Man. Thief. A review on the 
wife of Pilate was gwen by Mrs. 
Jim Nicholson.

Attending were Mesdames Tom
my Russell, Jim Nicholson, Char
ley West. Pat Jackson and the 
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee attend ! 
f*d the KGNC party Saturday. 
January 14 given to entertain all 
jtra.elers who have gone on vari
ous trips with Cotton John.

Guests were entertained at 11 
a m. before the TV show & then 
[were on the show for 30 minutes 
Sherry Murphy of Stratford was 
named Miss Wheathcart of the 
nation during the show.

After the show, close to one- 
hundred guests were served lunch 
t Wyatts Cafeteria and from 

there went to the premier show
ing of "On The Square.”  This 
was the new documentary film on 
Russia.

Conductor 
arer -

Juanita Boxford. Inside guardian - 
Ethel Ellsworth, Outside guardian - 
Martha Delon Alli-on, Cnaplin 
Ilia May lluse, Junior Past Noble 
Grand - Deanna Kenny. Officers 
supporters - Thelma Kenny, Thel
ma Scott, Haze! Wilbanks, Ruth 
Caro, Caro Lee Frantz, Doroth; 
Longlev, F.thel Black, and Vim 
Wilbanks. Term Captains - Sylvia 
Wilcox Deanna Kenny 

Fie Con* lotion and by-laws were 
reveiwed hv Mi hired Chamberlain 
Special District Deputy President 

Names were drawn for secret pals 
and p salad supper was enjoyed by 
21 members.

News

Demon-lary 16 at the Home 
tration Room.
Marilyn Wilson narrated the pro-

•: im witii bin kgt ■mud music 
Th- program w *  presented by f la y e d  by Mrs Raford Clark.

The program was a trip around
Attending were Jeanette, Alien, the world with stories and dolls

rom eleven countries.
A lunch-on was served of dishes 

epr-senting several different 
■ountries Mrs C. A. Klecbergef 

won the door prize.
Twentieth Century members pre 

sent were Mesdames George Buz-

Honored For Her 
20 yrs. Service

The entire Cafeteria staff at Spe
arman Public Schools honored Mrs 
Willie Wallis. Monday night wrth a 
salad supper.|

Mrs Wallis is retiring from the 
Cafeteria, after 20 years of service 
She has worked hard serving the 
pupils of Spearman School. In hornn 
of her work the staff presented her 
with a pendant watch.

Each lady brought a salad, and

Couple Honored On 
45th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Ryan wore 
honored Sat. Jan. 14 nt 7:3ti p.m 
on their 45th Wedding Anniversary.

The cable wa- centered with an 
.arrangement of bronze chrysanthe
mums. A c:*ke reading 4-th Anni
versary was served with nu!s. mints 
■oflee and punch to tin- guest.
Hm m  atiemtog ware Mr. and 

1rs. John Longlev. Mr. and Mrs 
lohn Kenney, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
lalley, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Stubble- 
ield, Mrs. Stella White, Mr. and 

Mrs. James Walker, Mr. and Mrs 
<enneth Bangley, Mr and Mrs 
rvin Delk. and the hostess Mr. and 
trs. Harold Shaver and family.

From

The

Pioneei

curd, Wajue UulvUzvu, J . J&. oil wa* enjoyed by everyone.

Malcolm Kirkland and Torn 
'ittman visited in Lubbock over 

Belie wevk eud.

Manor
Recent guests of Elder J. B 

Hardy were Mrs. Willis Hardy 
John B. Hardy and Elder Hugh Tatr 
nil of Perrvton. and Elder A. D 
Yavne from Meda. California.

R L. McFerlin, Jr. visited Kay* 
McFarlin, Mr and Mrs. .1, It. Dav- 
sion visited Mrs. Alice Gist.

Donna Sue Kloss visitr-d the Indie 
.oid played suable wilh M ii. Gist

Paul Gumfory of Gruver. and I 
Eld Dear of Spearman, Hanstorf! 
County representatives of South | 

Life Insurance Company, anil 
heir wives, have been invited :j ■  
attend South Coast Ufe Insurance J 
Company's Prvs,dent’s Cabinet | 
meeting by Joe Woodward, pre-ideUj 
it the company. F ie  anaoum-rit-a 
was made by Art Lara, manage 
or the company in the panhandle 
ilains ar.*a, The President's Cabinet, 
omposed ol the company's top pio* 
lucers. serves as an advisory group
0 Mr Woodward.
The meeting will be held in Sail

•'rattcisco at the Mark ll*q. kias | 
loiel. January 20 through 23.
Mr Izira said this is a parl.m!- 

uly meaningful honor for Paul | 
umfory and E» Dear. Paul < *urn- 

ory ha- been a member of the I 
ompany - elite group of proilucenl 
I.C.- tUilt. Tin- is Eld Deal - hrst | 
ear to qualify.

. J I
. ntion as th- PrrS 'Lir • f:**ror 1
■ ■•).■> for 1966 rc-sults. The s<«- 

e\ pnKluced marc life it:-*. **« L  
ban any otlior agency of Hk- cm* I

B
Th.* S>uth Coast Life Insurance 

"ompany operates in nine Souther* 
nd Southwe*-tern states from Vn- 

-ona to Florida It hqs home effiecu
1 tluuston, Texas.

Sparks Rites 
To Be Friday

\ 1 mg time r-sidmt. Batnrfl
parks, died Wednesday mominfl 
ii lx- h’ -nc of his brotner, "  ill*V 
■urhby of Amarillo

Mi S| iks was staving with hil 
irother. after being dismissed 'row 
he Amarillo hospital. Wodn-slaj 

morning hu was fmtrd by his nr*#*I 
her who went in to wake him up,

Mr. Sparks was born June t 
‘*02 or. th- Sp. rks fatm southwest 
f Spearman He hrd lived in the 

-ountv all his life. He operated »
*..... . dub here (or manf

years
E'uneral services will be at 2*1 

- m. Friday, in the First Meth#*l 
ist Church. Rev Wesley Daniels| 

will officiate.
Pallbearers well be nephews of 

Mr. Sparks, Jetry Sparks. IXa* 
Sparks I avoe Sparks, Bynum S;a* 
rks Tommy White, Bob Sparks, 
William Sparks, and Joe T. Venne* 
man.

Survivors include three brothers, 
Willoughby, of Amarillo, James L 
f Claude and Raymond of Sp* r* 

man and four sisters. Mrs. Tnbi* 
ha Burgess Miss Mary Sparks. 
Mr* Kiff White and Mrs. Johnny 
Venne man, ah. of Spearman.

Chris Lobo 
Honored

A Brazilian Seijooda Comp'et*l 
vos given bv Mr. and Mrs Aide# I 
)uvi- of Borger, and the'r exehang*l 
itudent Per from Norway. Fiosel 
Itending wort- two brazu students,! 
ris Loho, and Maria Viorra th* I 

-xchange student ot Mr. and Mrs. I 
lerbert M iller of Amarillo. Dr.
•lrs. Donaldson of Pampa wer*| 
pecial geest.

\ Brazilian fk-ijoada Com plot i. i*| 
i dish of beans meats and sensei)*I 
lgs all eombined and Likes abed | 
>o days to prepare Served wifM 
he meal was rice & cabbage s dad,| 
nd fresh Irult.
The exchange students and their I 
imilies all enjoyed the evening "|  
un.

F is  
of Dr 
Rol'inl 
pirk-J

tiUtllUI
varan
Hackle


